


























































































































































PAWN (Policy Analysis of Water Manage-







































































































































































































































































































表1 長良川河口堰の自治体別総純負担額(治水・利水分) (億円) (宮野試算、 1991)
費用/白治体名など 岐阜県 三重県 愛知県 名古屋市 自治体小計 国民 合計
(1)建設費(元利込み)負担 68 1097 824.5 172.5 2162 779 2941 
(2)維持管理費負担 50 175 153 22 400 400 800 
(3)費用合計 (1) + (2) 118 1272 977.5 194.5 2562 1179 3741 
関連自治体は堰竣工後、 23年間で負担額を精算しなければならない。岐阜県は治水分のみ、名古屋市は治
水分と工業用水分はない。国民負担は補助金で、治水、利水および交付税分を負担する。
表2 堰の利水維持管理費・元利負担金 0995年度決算:億円)(宮野、 1997)
自治体名
維持管理費 7[j利負担/年*1 建設費
A B A+B 費用振割 克利償還金*2 総負担刊
愛知県
上水 1. 24 9.65 10.89 119 222 262 
工業用水 3.66 29. 13 32. 79 349 500(670) 790 
小計 4.9 38. 78 43.68 468 722(892) 1052 
三重県
上水 1. 18 9.57 10. 75 118 220 260 
工業用水 2.66 16.74 19.40 266 355(385) 518 
小計 3.84 26.3 30. 14 384 575(605) 778 
名古屋市
上水 0.83 6. 74 7.57 83 155 182 
利水合計 9.57 71. 83 81. 4 935 1452 (1652) 2012 
L一一一一一一甲山
*1 *2の( )内の負担金の23分の l
* 2 ( )は工業用水の建設期間中の一時負担金の元利償還分込み
*3 総負担は全元利償還金十県一般会計繰入金+補助金
表3 利水量 (mγs) (宮野、 1997)
自治体名など 岐阜県 三重県 愛知県 名古屋市 自治体小計
(1)上水 。 2.84 2.86 2.00 7. 70 
(2)工業用水 。 8.41 6.39 。 14.8 
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Evaluation of Constructed River Mouth Barrages(Dams) by applying the 
Method of Policy Analysis of Water Management for the Nether1ands: 
R. N agara and R. Tone 
Kazuko Ogura * 
* Department of Chemistry， Graduate School of Science， Tokyo Metropolitan University 
Comprtヲ'hensi陀 ZケbanStudies， No.67， 1998， pp.13-26 
The processes of decision making in water management in the Netherlands and policy 
analysis system (pAWN-Policy Analysis of Water Management for the Netherlands) devel-
oped for helping the decision making are explained. The River Mouth Barrage (Dam) of 
Nagara was constructed in 1995 inspite of long opposite movements by the interests (fish-
ermen and citizens)， which was planned in 1959 for water resource development. However， 
the failure of the predicted demand of water for industrial use and also drinking water left 
the huge amount of debt to local governments. The disruption of natural environment in 
the estuary by the construction of the barrage and the riparian works resulted in the 
eutrophication of water area and the destruction of habitat of benthos such as corbicula 
which had been suggested by the interests. The author describes in this paper that the eco-
nomical and the ecological damages would have been avoided if applying the decision 
making systems developed in the Netherlands before the construction of the River Mouth 
Barrage of the Nagara. 
The assessment of environmental effects of River Mouth Barrage of the Tone which was 
constructed in 1971， was carried out in 1997 by Environmental Agency. The author wiU 
mention about the results of the assessment. 
